
SEEK JEWELRY.

Supposed to Have Been Sent From
Columbia..Inquiry is Made.

Washington, Sept. 11..Does any
one in Columbia remember persons by
the name of Lord and Lady Banff?
If they do they will probably render
them a favor by making themselves
known to the government authorities
here.
The following story printed in the

Washington Post today opens up a

page in Columbia's war history: "Two

persons giving the names of Lord*and
Lady Banff called at the treasury departmentyesterday and claimed a

quantity of jewelry and silver plate
said to have been stored there for

safekeeping during the Civil war.

Tiiey were referred to the war de-

partment, where records are being
searched :n hope of finding the valuables.
"Lady Banu, who acted as spokesman,told a dramatic story of how the

jewels were sent to the treasury by
Gen. W. T. Sherman from a c6nvent
in Columbia.
"A rprnrd. «hp said, was sent to the

war department.
"During the war, according to the

story, the people of Columbia became
alarmed lest the federals would rob

them of their jewelry and silver.
"They gathered their goods together,made a list and hid the valuablesunder the floor of the Ursuline

convent there.
"When Gen. Sherman arrived in

Columbia he set fire to the convent,
and the nuns, fearing that the valuableswould be forever destroyed, re-

.vealed their hiding place.
"Gen. Sherman took charge of the

property, it is said, and sent it to the

treasury, making a full report to the
war department. j

"Yesterday's visitors saw Bryon
Newton, secretary to Secretary Mc-

Adoo, and told him the story. Mr.

Newton, on investigation, found that!
during the war a great'deal of jewel-1
ry and silver plate had been turned
over to the treasury for safekeeping, j

"This was kept there, he said, un-

til about ten years ago, when it was

sent to the war department.
"The visitors were sent to that department.On arrival there they met

John C. Scofield, assistant and chief
clerk, who referred them to Col. 0. S.

Heistand. acting adjutant general;
they told Col. Keistand the same

storv, asking him to let tnem look at
!

4-'u" mofia v»tt rion Shprman.
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"bady Banff explained that her ;
mother had placed some of the familyjewels in the lot, and that she now

wanted to recover them. , j
"Col. Heistand made an examina-

tion but failed to find any report made

bv Gen. Sherman. He called in somfc
*

of the oldest clerks of the department,
fcut they, too, were unable to rememberanything of the kind. Lady Banff j

insisted that it was there, declaring
-1 ~ "U « ^

that when she was a gin sue u«u

visited the war department and had

eeen it.
"Col. Heistand said that he would

make a further investigation and that
"*- ..a who are
He WUUIU bug ,

living in Washington in Sixth street,
northwest.

"This couple has been living in

Washington for some time and has

on several occasions been prominent
in the news. ,

"The man claims the title of the

Rt. Hon. Robert Walter Finlatter
Oarilvie. Lord Banff, and heir to the

earldom of Finlate, Scotland. He i*
said to be a graduate of three universities,Princeton, Columbia and West

Virginia.
"Lady Banff was a Southern beauty.,

it is understood."

Smith-Cely Wedding: Was a Yery Brili
liant Event.

Greenville Piedmont, 12th.

The beautiful wedding of Miss
Beulah Ruth Smith, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. P. C. Smith of this city
and Mr. Thomas Llovr! Cely, of Andersonwas solemnized last evening
in the First Baptist church at 8.30

o'clock, the Rev. Geo. W. Quick, officiating.
I

Perhaps never in the history of its J
more than fifty years of existence has
the interior of this church been more j
elaborately or artistically decorated,
although it has been the scenes of
lundreds of beautiful weddings. The
walls were draped with white tulle
and garlanded with smilax, caught up

11 J fnllo
"wren goiaen rou tieu >cnv tunw j

'The entire length of the galleries was

covered with this effective decoration
of yellow and white and surmounted
"by beautiful potted plants. The state-!
ly old pillars in the church were en- j
twined with tulle and southern srailax
and the electric lights attached to!
each were softened with yellow;
shades. A curtain of yellow golden
rod formed the artistic background
while in front of this curtain was a

bank of perfectly magnificent ferns,
tVwvninor O crvlirl mocc rsf (rroon fit
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each side of which tall candelabra's
with yellow candles cast their golden
glow over this truly lovely scene.

Something novel as well as very at- j
/

tractive was the arrangement of a

gate half way down the center aisle,
this took the place of the conventional
ribbons, and the gate was presided
over by two charming little girls,
Misses Marie Xash, of Charlotte and
Mary Lou Morris gowned in white
laoe dresses over vellow satin with

i *

yellow girdles. To this gate the
guests were ushered by Messrs. ArthurMerritt, J. 0. Jones, Luther Cely,
anc. Wallace Smith. Here they were

met by Miss Marian Smith, of Newber-
rv, who was most attractive in a vel:low crepe de chine with gold trimmings,and Miss Cecil Brawley, who

1

was exceedingly pretty in white |
shadow lace over yellow satin.
The audience was given a musical

treat in t'ne way of a wedding con-

cert by Mr. Poston, who presided at
the organ, also by Mrs. W. P. Conlyerswho sang "0 Perfect Love," and
"Love's Coronation" with violin ob-

ligato.
Just as the concert was closing

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Smith were ush;ered in, a hush followed for a moment,and the sweet strains of Lohengrin'swedding march sounded.
The four ushers led the bridal procesj
sion and at the gates the two charm-

j ing girl ushers fell m line ana iook

j their places one on either side of the

improved wedding altar. Then came

Miss Caroline Spearman, of New!berry, with Dr. Sanders, of Ander;sod. Miss Spearman'took her place
just at the head of the center aisle,
Miss Maude Cely, of Anderson, and
Miss Drucie Smith, of Newberry, followedby Miss \rlie McCain of Waxj
haw, N. C., and Miss Beaulah Smith,
of Newberry. Then entered tne two

dames of honor; Mrs. A. Emmett
Morris, and Mrs. R. G. Smith, of

Newberry. The maid of honor, Miss
Mary Nash, of Charlotte, entered
alone. Then .the little flower girl,
Miss Beryl Brawley, came scattering;
rose petals from a gilded basket in
the pathway of the lovely bride.
To an exquisite strain of music

the bride came in on the arm of her

brother, Mr. P. C. Smith, of Birmingham,Ala., and was met at the
altar by the groom and his best nlan,
Mr. Harry Martin. Here the nupital
vows were plighted, the wedding ring
given and the blessing said.
The bridal party left the church in

the following order amisdt a joyous E
burst of Mendelsohuns wedding I
march; again little Beryl Brawley *

led the way sprinkling rose petals,
she was followed by the bride and j,
groom, after which came the maid r

of honor, Miss Mary Nash, of Char- j j
lotte, with Mr. Harry Martin, the ',
best man. Then came the two hand- f
snmp damp"? of honor, then Miss Beu- h
lah Smith with Mr. McCain, Miss (

Cely with Mr. Lyons, Miss Drucie ]
Smitn with Mr. Marshall and Miss ]
'Caroline Spearman with Dr. Sand- (

ers. Then the six ushers followed <

' .
The bride s exquisite wedding gown ;

was of heavy ivory satin covered with ]
vqoi iorifl cjnri pmhroidered with seed 7
i IUVV --

pearls, the tulle veil was caught with j

orange blossoms and fell far beyond j
the long court train. The bridal beau- ]
quet was of orchids and lillies of the ]
valley arranged ir. a shower. ]

The maid of honor, Miss Nash,'t
wore a lovely wliite crepe meteor ]
with rose point overdress with gold .

ornaments and carried an immense j
bouquet of lillies of the valley and ^
maiden hair ferns. 'l

Mrs. Morris gown was unusually ;

beautiful being, of yellow char- ,

meuse with an overdress of chiffon ,

embroidered in a design of green and j

yellow. Mrs. S mith wore an ex- j
quisite yellow brocaded cninon over

yellow crepe meteor. They each car-1 £

ried an armful of roses and ferns. |j
Miss Spearman was lovely in an t

exquisite lace gown over yellow r

charmeuse with pearl trimmings f
made en train, as those of all the,

, k A ao /-> r\f ^

attendants were, aku

bridesmaids carried a bouquet of yel- ,

low roses and ferns.
1

c

Miss Maude Cely was very attract- j
ive in a gown of yellow crepe de j
chine over satin with real lace trim- t̂

mings. ! x

Miss Drucie Smith looked very j
pretty in yellow charmeuse with

gold spangled overdress. | f
Miss McCain was also attractive Tiv

in a yellow crepe de chine with gold j
embroidery as was Miss Beulah11
Smith in yellow satin trimmed with f

chiffon roses anc pearls. j j
Mrs. P. C. Smith, mother of the

bride, was very lovely in a gown of T

lavender satin with trimmings of lace j
and chiffon. ! 1

Immediately after the ceremony a, 1

reception was tendered to the bridal a

party at the home of Mr. and Mrs., t

Smith on North Main street.
The lawn was briliantlv lighted, and r

on/l fornc Voeos ninl" msp? in tVlf1 3
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decorated with foliage plants, palms;3
reception room and parlor and in the |
dining room quantities of yellow flow- \

ers added a bright touch of color.! a

The dining table was covered with a j \
handsome cluny piece while a large F
cut glass vase held yellow chrysan-1 v

themums and from the chandelier i i<
were suspended streamers of white s

tulle reaching to the table. In here^t:
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ivas served a delicious ice course. |
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mere were two punuii iauics, uuc m >

;he library and one arranged on the |
porch, which was converted into a

summer parlor with foliage plants.
Mr. and Mrs. Tindal met the guests
)n the porch while Dr. and Mrs.
3" twley stood at the door. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Thomas Arnold introducedthe guests to the bridal party. Mr.
ind Mrs. Wilkins Cagle invited the
quests into the dining room wnere

VIrs. Hammett, Mrs. B. F. Martin and
VIrs. Gilfillin presided, assisted by
Catherine Wenck, Cecil Brawley, NelieMay Mackey, Mary Kilgo, Marie
\"ash, Robert Smith and Mary Lou

Morris. The punch bowl in the librarywas presided over by Mr. H. 0.
Jones and Miss Eleanor Keys, while
Misses Rosa Hill and Mary Mitchell
issisted them. In this room were dis-
played tne Deauurui presents 01 cut

?lass, silver and presents of cut
?lass, silver and china. On the piazsawas the bride's book in which Mr.
md Mrs. R. F. Curry asked the guests
ind Mrs. J. Lindsay Ross assisted by

» j . IT. J T rtn
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Matthew served delicious punch.
Mr. and Mrs. Cely left for Atlanta ,

ind Tybee sailing from Savannah to
srew York from which place they go
o Canada and Thousand Islands.!
rhey will be at home after October
irst, Anderson, South Carolina.

Marriage.
On the morning of the 10th instant,

it the parsonage of the Rev. Carlisle,!
s'ewberry, S .C., Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
flyers' accomplished and beautiful
laughter, Miss Mavme L. Myers, was

mited in marriage to Mr. Leon W.'
?iksp11 nf TTnirfiolH prmntv

" " ~ *

After the ceremony this happy cou-j
)le spent a few very pleasant hours
nth an aunt of Mr. Russell's, Miss
toycie Jones, of Newberry, and oh!
he table seemed to groan beneath the
rr\r\r) tnino-ci + Vi4o r? <_i o T" 1 a fl V Vl Q fl nrP.
jUUU tULUX^O llHO UV^Ul 1UUJ AAC4.V* jf/A v

>ared for Mr. and Mrs. Russell.
On returning to the bride's home the

vedding supper was spread worthy
n every respect of the name. The
arge tables were loaded with all j
:inds of good things to tempt the
ippetite and every one did justice to
liemselves and the occasion.
The day following a reception din-

ler was given in honor of Mr. and
-Irs. Russell by the groom's parents,
-Ir. and Mrs. William C. Russell.
The only delay in the wedding party

\'as that of Mr. Henry P. Kohn's J
uto, which was stopped for a short
diile in a crcek just beyond Mr.
tussell's home. The day spent there
ras one of enjoyment beyond exprcssan.The guests lingered until the
oft and dewy twilight, then wended
heir wav home with sreateful hearts i:
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to Mr. and Mrs. Russell's.
May the pathway of two whose

hearts united in heaven ,and hands and
iiearts united on earth oe strewn wiin

brightest, sweetest flowers. And may
the God of love and mercy watch
over and protect them from life's ills

and bring them to its close to himself j
at home, is the wish of

A Guest.

What the Traveler Wants.
Schedules starting after convenient

breakfast hour, sr.ivins amnle time for
working the territory and returning1
to starting point in time for supper.
The Seaboard train leaving Columbia
7.45 a. m., with quick service to Harts-
ville, Darlington, Florence and
Bishopville. Returning, leave Florence3.50 p. m., and reach Columbia
8.10 p. m. In the reverse direction,!
leave Florence 7.35 a. m., arrive Co- j
lumbia 11.50 a. m. Leave Columbia
4.00 p. m., arrive Florence 8.00 p. m.

The train leaving Florence 7.35 a. m.!
also connects, without layover, at

McBee for the North, reaching Cheraw ]
10.43 a. m. Hamlet 11.25 a. m., Char- J
lotte 2.40 p. m., Raleigh 4.48 p. m., |
The train leaving Florence 3.30 y.

m., reaches Cheraw 6.58 p. m., Hamlet
7.45 p. m., Charlotte 11.00 p. m., and
by the ALL STEEL TRAINS gives
great service to the Eastern a nd
Western cities.

Cheshire For Congress.
Abbeville Medium.
A very interesting announcement

has come to us from an authentic
source, that Mr. Victor B. Cheshire
w lilbe a candidate for congress from
this district next summer. Mr. Cheshirehas just retired from the editorshipof The Anderson Intelligencer,,

. ^ f nimr oVinaf
Willi;li was a vigmuus anu

under his control.
In his valedictory last week he said

the people of the State would hear
from him, now comes his statement,
that hearing will be as a congres-j'
sional aspirant. Mr. Cheshire will
make a house-to-house canvass of the
district in an automobile. He says he
expects to work ten hours a day in
his canvas and having nothing else.to
do, he will probably be able to accom-!
plisri it. i:

Mr. Cheshire has many friends and
admirers, and even those who do not j1
agree with him respect his positive
character, as he expresses himself on,1
all questions in a manner not to be
doubted. j>

IVIr. Cheshire says he "don't care 1

how many get in the race, as T will M
beat 'em to a frazzle, because I know M
how to do it." i 1

;1
Hcroa Path Chronicle. 1

Col. V. ! *.. Cheshire of Anderson li.is '

mnounced his candidacy for congress ]

$20.00
Don't Pay More

than necessary for a Delivery Wagon.
Special introductory price to one

Brm in each town -*

Write quick for Price List A with
large cats. Secure this bargain.
) Tell us what you want. We can make a ^5
wagon suitable for your business and save
you $20 or more.
Cheap timber, cheap, labor, low

freights enables us to easily do this.
Big factory, best facilities. Act Quick
or you may be too late.
The Rock Hill Buggy Co., Vy

ROCK HILL, S, C, ^

48 400 acres of land with- 56 acres

miles from Newberry. Plenty of

TiA Spvpii rnnm hnnsp harn. crib.

acres of land just outside of city
53 Lot at Helena containing twc

54 Lot on Johnstone street running
Church. One of the most desii

56 5 room cottage anjd lot on Cal(
56 98 acres of land about six mile:
cotton house, all out buildings good
58 65 acres of land about two mi
ture and about 200 cords of wood.
2,400 pounds of lint cotton.

59 88 acres of land one mile fron

residence, three tenant houses, bai

60 384 acres of land fifteen miles
cottage, three three-room tenant hoi
one three-room tenant house, st£

price.
61 139 acres of land one and oneroomhouses, two good wells, three
church near.

62 176 acres of land three miles f]
two new two room tenant houses,
barn. This will interest you.
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Columbia to Jacksonville
Columbia to Tampa

Tickets on sale for all rej
at points named on Tuesdaj
original starting point retur
30th, 1913.
t or detailed information a

on nearest ticket agent or wr

G. W. RYAN, Genl. Passe
C. W. SMALL, Divis. Pas:
J. S. ETCHBERGER, Trai

and is now making an active campaign.Col. Cheshire has a strong
following in this county and will make

it interesting for his opponents..
Adv.

SLEPT LIKE BIP TAN WINKLE.

Tennessean WTakes Sound and Well
from Long Slumber.

San Jose, Cal., September 12..

Wright Keebel, of Tennessee, who fell

asleep when he arrived on a visit to

his uncle, R. P. Keebel, of this city,
a n (met 5 onri hafl sient ever since,
flUJjUOt Uj uuu .V. ~--r- -

woke today apparently sound and
well. Several physicians had workedover him without results, except
occasionally he was partly aroused
only to drop back into sound slumber.

The Gospel of Happiness.
Wellsping.
A woman who had many sorrows

and heavy burdens to bear, but who

was noted for her cheerful spirit,
ance said in explanation: "You know

[ have had no money, I had nothing
to give but myself; and so I made the
resolution that I would never saaaen

iny one else with my troubles. I have

laughed and told jokes when I could
iiave wept. I have always smiled in
:he face of every misfortune. I have
:ried never'to let anyone go from my

presence without a happy word or a

aright thought to carry with him. And

naking happiness engenders hap-
jincss. [ myself am happier than I j

Uj I^ L -TT.i >gnl*5R20 '
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slil I !
5 of fine bottom land about eight ^
timber. Right price.
stables and wired pasture, 19 6-10
limits.

) acres, 4 room cottage.

; to Friend street, fronting Lutheran
rable lots in Newberry.
iwell street. Cheap.
s from Newberry, four room cottage,
, splendid orchard.

les from Newberry, with small pasRentedfor the past three years for

1 Kinards. Two-story seven, room

rn, stables and 10 acre pasture.
North of Newberry with five room

ises, one four-room tenant house and
ibles and barn. A ve:y reasonable

half miles from Cross Hill, two four
* horse farm open. Good school and

4
'om Newberry. Six room residence,
plenty of water, pasture and good
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Tuiar trains scheduled to stop j
Sept. 23, limited to reach

ning before midnight Sept. J

,nd pullman reservations call
ite i

nger Agent, Norfolk, Va.
senger Agent, Savannah, Ga.
it. Pass. Ag't, Columbia, S. C.
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COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Court of Common Pleas.

Geo. B. Hipp,Willie D. Hipp, Sara H.
Payne, Frank £. Hipp, Malcolm D.

Hipp, Erin N. Hipp,
Plaintiffs, J

m
Tnhn W. Hint). U

Defendant. j

By virtue of an order 'herein, I 1
will sell before the courthouse at A
Newberry, S. C., within the legal ]
hours of sale, on the 6th day of October,1913, the same being salesday,
to the highest bidder therefor, that

of land lying and
being in the county of Newberry,
State aforesaid, containing one hundredand sixty (160) acres, more or

less, and bounded by lands of the
Denson estate, by lands of the Mars

(

estate and by lands of Dr. Gilder and J
others. w

Terms of sale °ash, purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master .\ewoerry uouuiy.

September 10, 1913.

would have been had I sat down and
bemoaned my fate."

This gospel of happiness is on^

which everyone should lay to heart. S||
Set out with the invincible determinationthat you will bear burdens and ^
not impose them. Whether the sun

shines or rain falls, show a glad face

to your neighbor. If you must fall in
life's battle, you can at least fall with
a smile en your face.

I
i


